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SPECIAL NOTICES ,_ _
)

AdTertlssmcnw under this head , 10 contaper
line fort ho nm Insertion , T cents for each sub-
flftjuent

-

InscrtlonM nnd 11.60 a line per month.-
Wo

.
advertisement , tnkcn for less than 25 cents

for the first insertion. Seven words will be
counted to the line : theymnst run consecutively

n l must bo paid In advance. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo handed in before 12:30 o'clock p.-

zn.

.
. , and under no circumstance * will they oe

taken or dwcontlnncd liy telephone-
.I'artlcn

.

ndvcrtlslnp in those columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

the nnswers nrtdressed In euro of the Bee ,

rlll please ask for n check to cnuble them to-

K6t thftlr letter *, an none will bodellvered except
on presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

shonld b enclosed In envelOT cii
All advertisements in thote columns nro pub

JlAhed In both morning nnd evening editions ot
the lice , the circulation of which aggregates
wore than 18.000 papers rtallv , and gives the ad-

vertisers
¬

the bencut , not only ot the city circu-
lation

¬

of the lice , cut nlso of Council HlulTn ,
''Lincoln nnd other cities nnd other cities nnd-

i towns throughout this section of the country.-

f

.

BRANCH OFFICES.-
i

.

i Advertising for these columns will botnken ,

en the above conditions , nt the following bus-

Iness

-

' ho '6s. who are authorized agents for TUB
r Sir.K special notices nnd will quote the same

rates na can be had at the main office-

.t

.

ToTfN "w , Ii IILLTT'luama'clstTsM South Tenth
' y street.

_
A EDDY, Stationers nnd l'i Inters , 11U

CHABH 16th Street.
_

' O II. FA11NSWOUTH , I'harmnclst, 2115 Cu-
mp.

-

. Ing Street.

_
,

J. IIUGIins , rhormaclst , B24 North IBth
yy-

V

st-
.riT

.

in KO. W. I'ARR , Pharmacist, 1809 St. Mary's
Avenue.rj

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

RACTICAL

.

Prtntor A steady young man
practical printer, capalllo of taking charge

of country newspaper olllco , doslros u perma-
iDtut

-
position ; republican politics preferred ;

Jlkcs to work for employer who takes interest In
Ills huxlnt AS , and where the "ghost walks" every
Saturday night. Address a. , Ilex IV. !, Schuyler ,
Kob. PtO-31*

ANTED.-Posltton as a collector or nigh
watchman , llest of references. Address

; KM lice olllco. 101 81 *

ANTKD. Work in n private family or
light work of any kind. Addrcst K.M

Doe olllce , WX 0t
ANTED Situation on farm by reliable !

man , good references. Addcsa A 1' , Oil N-

38th st. KM 80*

Englishman , good pianist and pipe
JL norgunlstvunU work of any kind. Jluslo
store protected Address! , K. Selllck , Cantleld-
liotise , city. HO gj*

Position as bookkeeper , assistantWANTUD man : can furnish A-l city referc-
neea.

-

. Address K 40, lice olllco. KM 20 *

HKSSMAKKH from New York will work by
the day. Call or address If3) N. 8T th nve.- .

KM ait-

I

;

I "TXTANTED Situation by young colored man
TT and wife , sober and industrious : place Int private family. Address K. il. Ilee. 8M 'Mt

1 OITUATION as first class baker , bread au-
dP confectionery. Kit ! , lloo olllce. 76582 ;

i WANTED--MAUE HELP.-

ArANTKI

.
'

A
* ) Assistant In Omaha. Partythat-

v f T can loan employer 800 can secure porma-
Xient

-
position at $80 per month. Loan well so-

cured.
-

. Call or Address 12M23 now Paxton block.
' ' JHQgQ*

"rvlSTECTIVES Wo want a reliable man in-

JL every locality to act as special private de-
tective

¬

under our instructions. No membership
fee. Send 7c in ftamps for particuliirs. Ad-
dress

¬

Mohawk Detective Bureau , Lock llox 113 ,

Wichita. .
Kan.O

A manager at Plattsmouth and
Fremont to represent a well established

eastern house ; cash deposit of &WO required ;

rtalary 1.3X1 ; personal appearance preferred.
Sv. N. Grant , room 31. U. S. Nat'l bank. Kin31 ;

WANTED Men and teams for railroad work
Kansas at Albright's

labor agency , 1123 Farnam st , ttli

noy with experience at rlgar-boxWANTED , VW Howard. Ml'Mt

ANTED Agents for the fastest selling lit-
tie article over introduced ; every house

C must have from twenty-live to a hundred ; over- ( 500,000 sold In Chicago the past month. J. R.
* ' jpqge & Co. . 13J Qulncy at. , Chicago. DIliM *

* , A young man as clothing Bales-
TT

-
! mnnbestof; references. Apply ((117 N 10th1-

KW SO-

T TKT'ANTED Party to fold and address clrcu-

i

-

lars. Address K. 4Pir.ee onice. i)10a) )
i .

Agents to procure members for
the "National I.lbr.iry association ; " ex-

perienced
¬

agents , teachers and school superin-
tendent

¬

? preferred : energetic workers are niak-
lug from KiTi to KO per weok. Address with
refort'licos. National Library association. 11W

State st , Chicago. 111. tffllSl-

'ANTKD A colored porter, at The Fair, 13th
and Howard. BU9 20"

A man to solicit. Must come wellWANTED nnd deposit 10. Address
George S. Cllnc , Wagner block , Dos Molnes , la ,

Salary t7l per month. 601 flj

' "
railroad graders for the west ,

I
T > at Allbrlght's labor agency , 1120 Farnam

b2-

7OYUAm , fitst. Tel. Co. , 1301 Douglas.-
gro

.

" resident Balesman for No-

TT
-

braska, Kansas , Colorado , Michigan and
Indiana towns , who has time to show sample
nnd solicit orders for our celebrated "Spanish-

II; Panetela" nickel cigars , with ability and large
; acquaintance , willing to work on commission
I'"l asl3. 1'lease present references , eiaclo.slm;

ntainp for price-list , order blanks , etc. Wlrth-
Dickie & Co , Wholesale Cigars , Chicago. 7Wi Z

Experienced salesman In boys
f W clothing department. The Fair, Uth aud

( .Howard. 772

' i TXTANTED Man to take the agency (travel
, , lug or local ) of our safes ; size SiixlSxli-

Jnclie ? ; weight WWlbs ; retail price 8J.1 : othoi
0. iizos In proportion. A ram chance and porma
1' nent business. These safes meet a dt'manc-
j , - never before supplied by other safe companies

i as wo are not governed by the Safe I'ool. Al'-

JJ . .plno Safe Co. . Cincinnati. O. 708416 *

fi ifXTANTRD tour good salesmen who will g

aT T to the country. Call Bia , 1'axton bldg-

.QALESMEN

.

- Wanted , nvo traveling s.ilesmo-
rIp salary nnd expenses , no experience neces-

H enry , Address with stamp Palmer & Co. , Win
0 pn _ ____ _______ _68321*_ _
l "tATANTKI ) Knergetlc men and women every

, TT wherofor a genteel money-making bust
. , ness. WOyookly prollt gnaranteea easier than
: fJO monthly otherwise. Experience absolute ! '
V unnecessary. 1'ermaiiput poMtlon and exclusive
F'tcirltory asaurcd. 3samples free. Write fo

particulars , Address , with stamp , Merrill Mf'j-
t Co. . II. BJ. Chlcaco. 67HJ1I *

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.-

S7ANTUDVenialecook.

.

*
, . Apply 1011

Insbt-

.TXrANTEDFirstclasa
.

dressmaker at 151
IT Harneyst. 1)33) 20-

tf.rANTKDLady agents for the Mmo. Wil
llamsoncorset. It Hulls ut once ; goo-

isatisfaction. . Liberal terms and good tertltory-
WllltuniHon Coiset & Unite Co.lH S Sixth street
pt. l.puU. Mo-

.7ANTED

.

4 experienced ihilltnory trim-
mers , at The 1'ulr, 1'Jtli and Howard ,

WTJ21-

VN1

WANTKD A lady to solicit. In each county ti
. Salary 05 , Musi plvo good rofei-

enccs and deposit { IB. Address uuorge H. Cllnc
Wagner block , Ues Molnos , la , BOi-

ITVANTUDOlrl for gontral housework I

l mnall family , reference required. Imiulr-
limet..Mary'8a B. tai ai-

T ADV Agents H10 a nay , sure ; now rubbe-
undoruarmeut. . Mra U , I1' , Little. Chlcjg-

ttaiiiin. ;
German or American tWANTED wash and Iron ; must bring goo

reference. MM. J. It. Harris , lift) S.SOtli. bJ7-

Laily cooks lu Binall families , tw-
flr t and second clrl out of city , 20an

$15 ; chambermaids , Utnlng-room girh , lad
cooks In ri'btimnintu , glrl for liousowork an-
necoud girls. Intermitionul Euiploypteut-
cor , 15th and Dougla-

s.W

.

ANTUD-Clmuiberinald at U13 Douglas.-

TANTRD

.

A girl for general houeevrorfc.ut
_ Callfonila a t , cor. iSlh.) Bt'J_

f V ANTKD-A girl for hoiisework , must be
V T good cook , J , H , Uumont , 'JU i'ark ave.-

NTKD

.

An [expprleuced tlrl for in-
VfOVii , good wutes, call at 513 N !d st-

i
,- 6M

ladies to worK fc-

T T u wlioleialc hous4 on needlework at the
bomea , ( tk'tit any dlatuncn. ) Good p y can I-

made. . Evvrjthing funUsheil. PartlcuUi-
free. . AiUlnss Artiitic Needlework Co. , IJu tit

WAN'l'EI ) i'ouim ladle * who are employ *
elty anil bourdltiB. to try the Nurr-

Buiapoan IleMauru.m. liest aud clicape-
iUiltti uud ijitlelicH'a i-eataut&ut in the clt-
8JI& JUSo.1| < tb8t. <Jpli.yuatcii.Uolt ! !.

337

ETflPUOYiyiENT BUREAUS.-

AN

.

ADIAN Kmploymont Office Mala and fe-

male
-

help sent to all part * if fare Is ad-
vanced.

¬

. Reference , Omaha National bank , Mrs-
.llregn314H

.

_ H. 15th. Tel. 8 4._785 .114 *

Men and boy ? out of work to callWANTED City intelligence (Crelghton-
lilk ) corner 15th and Dongas ! sts. Ml

BOARD ! NO.

ANTED Good rooms nnd board for gen-
tlcmon.

-

. wife and baby : also for a single
gentleman. Business. Ilex K 54 , lice ofilco.

boarders 318 N. IBth.
] 15923 *

__
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

TXfK

.

want ladles and gentlemen to handle our
f > goods in nnd out of the city. Salary or-

commission. . Goods now. Call at once. Wales
& Co. , 422-4ZI new 1'axton block._050 i *

ehlnn store lends In low prices. SOSMOOOV'8 ICth st. 014 2U
_

" To board nnd take care of child !

V > price reasonable. g 0 Cass. tKO 21 *

WANTI5D A rcspoctnble fnmlly to adopt n
2-year-old boy. Call or nddressI-

Blli qilcngo st.
_

KW-_
WANTKD If you have any lands , lots , or

and lots to sell or exchange for
other property , cnll on mo or write. lean flnil
you a customer. C. C. Spotswood , S. Hitti-

.r
.

4-

5WANTE6TO RENT.
A sleeping room , breakfast andWANTUD hi a com foi table homo : willing to

pay fair price. Address K 65 , lleo olllce.

To rent room in exchange forWANTED at odd times , See room 1430-
N. . 18th tt. HKS-JOt

Furnished house for the summerWANTKD without children. References
given. Addruss 1C. 61. Iloe onice. OJO 20 *

ANTED ToTont house frotnfi to 10 rooms
center ot city. Address K 40. lleo. 87180 *

To rent n convenient 10-roomWANTED In a good neighborhood. Address
P. O. Ilex 788. 822 EOT

FOR RENTHOUSES.1-

710R

.

RENT Five room cottage , well and els-
JU

-

turn , 2023 Pierce. Rent reasonable.O-
KI

.
81T-

TTIOR RKNT To proper parties , will rent my
JU residence , furnished , from June 1st to
September 1st ; location , 2iith and St. Altiry's
avi . Warren Swltzlor. tfi'J-

TTIOR RENT lly Juno 1 , we will have a line
JL' seven-room house on N 17th st.i very desir-
able

¬

neighborhood. If you want to renl a nice
house , not a Hat , this will suit you. Wright &
Lasbury , 21G S 14th st , , up stairs. 872 21-

TTIOR RENT 5-room cojtage 0:121th and Ham-
JC

-
ilton , well , cistern and small barn , tm per

month , A. C. Wakely , room 24 Omaha National
bank. 1)2320)

- Hat on S. 13th St. . rent only ,

furniture reasonable , part cash , and bal-
ance

¬

easy. Co-Op. L. it L. Co. , 205 N. Itith st.-

B18
.

21

FOR RENT Ono ot E. U. Edson's fine houses.
1723 Davenport st. SOfl i-4 *

FOR RKNT A house with throe rooms , $10 a
, 1030 South 18th. near Pierce st.

Silo 20 *

TjlOR RENT "-room house , all modern 1m-

JP
-

provements , stable , Ol'J S. Stth , corner Vir-
ginia

¬

avenue and Leavenworth. liiqulro 804 N-

.ICth.
.

. 848 !Xt

|7KR) RENT For the bummer a furnished
JO house in the best location in the city , price
moderate. Address , giving name and refer-
cnces.

-
. to P. O. Hox3fi7. 85-

1TI1ENROOM house near I' . O. , rent and furnl-
JL

-

turn away down. Co-Op. L. & L. Co.203 N-

.10th
.

St. 91321-

1T10R RENT 8-room house. Inquire J. F.-

JU
.

Ilarton. gfllC Capitol avo. 005 i-'lj

HOUSK for Rent Ten rooms and barn , cen ¬

located. Inquire T. J. Beard. 1410
Douglas st. 7B5 23-

TmOR RENT Elegant 10 room house aud 8-

JO
-

room cottage 3 blocks from court house ,
cheap. 0. E. Thompson , Sheelcy block. 707-

"TJnOR'RENT A nice house In a splendid loca-
JU

-

tlon , furniture cheap and easy payments.-
CoOperative

.
Land & Lot Co. , 203 N 18th st.

708 8-
1ijlORRENT A choice,0room liouse.fencedlot ,
-D gas , city water , furnace , bath room , cistern ,

also largo well equipped barn , being 2543 Capitol
ave. Inquire 2d house east ot premises or room
14 Omaha Natl bank bid. U. H. Roblsou. _

six-room brick house ou Hamilton St. .GOOD 15. furniture for sale on easy pay ¬

ments. Co-Op. L. & L. Co. , 203 N. 10th st.-

U18
.

21

tOTTAO 153 rooms , a small store room and
v good barn , wlttl 4 aa es of land , situated
mile north ot tort. Apply 317 S llth st. (XX )

TTIOR RENT A flne residence on Farnam st-
JU It. C. Patterson. 318 3. l.rth St. 6.VJ

TEN room house with yard , near Farnam and
St. , steam heat and all modern Im-

provements.
¬

. ?85 per month. Call 207 S. 24th st.
tliO-

TTlOR RENT Elegant 10-room house , all mod-
JL

-
? ern Improvements , on car lino. Inquire

1403 Douglas st. !)7S

SEVEN room house , Jackson st. , 925.
, corner house. Jackson st. , 50.

10 room house. No. 7U8 B. 18th st.
7 room cottage , 22d and Howard sts-
.Alsoother

.
houses , O. E. Thompson , Room 112,

Bneely block , 15th and Howard st. 3 8-

OR RENT Two large cottages. 637 and 029-

17th avenue , now in course of construction ;
ready by June 1st next. John H. F. Lehmann.

100

RUNT Fine modern residence KM

South 17th street John H. F, Lehmann.
| 100

"171OR RENT All 8 room house , with bath , one
JJ block from car line , 130 per month. II. E.
Cole , room C , Continental block. KM

cheap , house for rent or for
sale , fumlturo for bale. Including Encyclo-

pedia Ilrltannlcn , new Stock piano and othei'-
iurulturo. . Otto llelndorff , B23 Georgia avenue.U-

OO
.

FOR RENT 8ne.wllroom nouses , *40. by 8.
. Petersen , so cor ISth and Douglas.745

" |710R HKNT A 7-room flat. Inquira of Gee ,

X1 Hlgglns , in the cigar store 1013 Howard st ,

T71OR RENT B-room house. North SaunderiJ? st. Enquire of C. W. Uenll & Co. , 3138 ,

10th. EM-

rPO RENT Klght-room Hat. front room suit ,

JL able for ofllces , with nU modoru conven-
lonc s._ C02SJ3th. 553
"|7IOH RENT When you want to rent a house
JL ! store of office go to H. E. Colo. 55-

2FR

-

RENT A neat 120 cottage. Apply nl-

nee. . C. F. Harrison , 418 8 ICth st. 553

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED-

.NIGRLY

.

furnished rooms cheap to quiet , per
parties seeking comfortable quart

ers. 1430 N. ibtli st. UJl20t-

NK" nicely furnished front room , modern con
W venlouces. 2100 Furnum. O.UK2J

BOOMS For IU-nt-A very desirable suite 01

rooms ; also one siuglo roomlnprl-
vatu family , with board ; all modern conven-
leiices ; half block from two street cur lines
none but tlrat-clu&s Ueed (xpply. UiO Georgia ave
S2lth8t.' Vti-

T710R RKNT. VpiT pleasant front room will
.U board for gtmtlcmuu and vtUaortwo la-
cllos. . 27U4few.ua St. K022J-

H RRNT-Ctieerful rooms with bonul ir-

pilyato faiully , tlrat rla'is location , refer
cncca exchanged.55i Pleusaut bt , near St. Mary'i
ave 874 22t;

TWO nicely furnished nast front rooms , bull
, with bourd if dcsivod , prlvuti-

family. . liH 8 , Georgia ave4. , very ruasoiublo.-
D1423

.
*

APLUASANT.fiiiul lied room for gentlemei
N ith st b7fl 81 *

BI5ASONAI1LK rent for "one front and oni
kept room at 713 8. loth ,

' 600 21t
"1T10R RENT A furnished house with largi-
L- ! yard ut t-0 .1 month for four months. An

ply 1405 N' . 16th Bt.
_

W5 20,
TjlOIl HENT-Two furnished rooms "wTthliT
JJ blocks of court liousa. 2jrJ-

IJIURNISIiED rooms to rent. 1701 Capitol av-

A liAHOBvrull lighted and ventilated Sd floejx front roc in near llunscom Park, for twi-
Kfiitleuien , inuals if deilieil : Inquira ut
IlUtory.-

7KHV

.
_
pl4s nt laiK * funiUh (t rooms ; nl

> desired couvenlHncea ; private house ; board
1 block from postoiUco , 1Q13 uud 1616 Capitol ave

854 84 *

furnlhvd rooms , bath , 703 N IStli.-
O

.
> 623 fi'T-

fJIOK RENT An eleganlly furnished fron-
i1- room with alcove , nultable for twoeeutU-
meu. . 21 _
TTHt RENT A ncely( furulzhoa front room
-L' suitable for two tfeuUoiutn. KiiJUlre a
2011. *. . 411

JjlURNISHRD rooms , 113 9 20th. CM J4 *

TflURNISHKD rbomslo Inaioi , 311 North 18th.

FOIl HENT Furnished rooms In'pleasant lo¬

; all modern conveniences. 2131 Sow-
nrd

-

st. 049S5*

"I710R RUNT Furnished rooms , or ft1th-
JU

-

outboard. 2589StMarysaTeGroddyblk.

NICELY furnished room , cheap. 2110 Ilnrnoy.-
R',624 *

.

TTiOR HENT Pleasant furnished room , C8J-
J First avenue ,

T AllQB front room , 1703 Douglas.
IW-

flT710R RENT Furnished room , front, .110 N 13thJ Bt. C3520-

tTflOR RENT Nicely Mrnlshed room , chaaii.
JO BCU 3. 23 1 sU 633 24 *

FURNISHED rooms $7 and 3. 8008. 22d
*
st.-

R23gQ
.

T.ARGK. nicely furnished front room , suit-
JLJ

-

able for two gentlemen. Inquire at 222-
1Harncyst. . 7S1 20t

NICELY furnished rooms nt 2511 Cnldwell st. ;
if desired ; terms reasonable.

77321 *

TjlOH RENT Largo , well furnished room , with
-L' board. Reference requlreJ. inquire 11)1-

4Fanmin
)

st. 115222 *

"OOO.M to rent , all modern Improvements. 170;)
JlV Dodge at. | 77-

6TTTURNlsnEI ) rooms , * 1 to J1.60 per weok. 501
JL1 8.18th street. UC427T

"1710R HKNT Furnished rooms , line summer
JL' accommodations , rooms largo and small ,
rent single or ousulto. North side Leavonworth ,
bet. 17th and 18th. 753 21 *

"T710R HENT Suite newly furnished rooms
JL' nnd one single room , all modern conveni-
ences

¬

, near two car lines , board If desired. C22
Georgia avo. i2ith) st. ) 7C2 20 *

TilOR HKNT One elegant front room , fitr-
JL'

-
nlshcd , all modern Improvements , three

hlocEswestcourtliou.se , half block from cable
lino. Also , small room , 2107 Douglas. 189-

TT1OU RKNT l tuinlshedrooin.JO : 1 furnished
JL1 room , f8 ; 1 front room for an olllco. 10-

.Moscr
.

block. 1314 S. 13th st. 751 22J-

"TTIOH HENT Two nicely furnished front
JL' rooms , with or without board , modern con-
veniences

¬

, $H and JO per month. 1321 N. IBth bt ;
on two car Hues. iTO

OH RENT 2 furnished rooms suitable for 4-

centlemen. . Inquire Room C, 3d lloor, 1IW-
JDouglas. . ma-

TTIOH RENT-41 nicely furnished rooms for
JL1 man nnd wife ; parlor, kitchen and bedroom
for housekeeping ; also U unfurnished rooms.
Enquire 1218 Park nvo. CS3 21*

RENT Furnished rooms , nil modern
conveniences. 603 N 18th st. 732 22 *

FOR HENT Furnished rooms with bourd.
. required. 704 3.18th st. IKK )

SMALL room suitable for gentleman , 1C23

street' 611-

T710R RENT Furnished rooms In Qrounig blk
JU' cor. 13th nnd Dodge sts. Inquire of Qeo. R..
Davis. Mlllnrd hotel billiard room. 55C

FOR RENT Rooms furnished and unfur ¬

, 1724Cap. avo. 558-

"DIOR RENT Furnished room. 1703 Douglas-

.JJ10R

.

IlENT furnished rooms , 181(1( Dodge.

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

npIIREE
.

unfurnished rooms for light house-
JL

-
keeping , also nicely furnished largo front

room for one or two gentlemen , brick house.-
NQ.

.
. 1428 N. 17th st. 00721?

rooms , 1019 Howard , sul-
ttt

-
nblo for housekeeping , all modern conven-

lenccs.
-

. Apply nt dry goods store. b59 2J

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES-
OR

-

RENT Furnished bar room and barber-
shop nt Cozzens Hotel. M. J. Franck,

proprietor. 04 21t-

OR RENT Brick store 410 b 10th sf. bet.
Harney and Howard. 8. Lehmnnn. 582

THE two corner store rooms in old city hall
. IBth and Farnam sts. , for rent

cheap. Campbell & Hurvey , 310 S. 10th St. , board
of trade building. 481-

TTIOR RENT A store 20x50 , 830. Inquire. 018 S.
JL' I3th. Peterson. iflI-

TtOR RENT Store room nnd cottacoi or 8
JL1 rooms , good bain, etc. , with 4 acres Innd.
situated JS mlle north of fort. Apply 317 S llth st

GOO

INTON block, 8. IStli. corner of Mason st. Six
handsome new store rooms with large cel

lars underneath , finished with all modern Im-
provements

¬

and conveniences. Rents moderate.
Apply to John Hamlln , 311 S. llth st , Omaha.

131 Jl *

TTIOH. HENT One half of store room , 1212
JL' Douglas st. Wm. H. Bpelman. 434

FOR RENT Store nnd basement , COl S. 13th
. Mrs. M. Lango. 853-

TTIOR RENT Two business or olllce rooms ou
X1 1st lloor $25 per month. W. E. Clark , 1414
Harney. cjy

RKNT Half of omce at 312 S 10th st.
Chamber of Commerce bid. Odell Bros. & Co.

. .
, oo-

aFFICE rooms , 002 S. 13th st.
. 830-

TJ1OR RENT Suite of ollice rooms , llushman
JL' block , cor. loth and Douglas. Nine room
nouse , cor. 17th nnd Dorcas , J.'W pur month. In-
quire

-
W. M. Bushman. 1311 Leavenworth. 713-

TTIOH RENT Ilusinoss room now occupied as
JL' iny ofllce on 16th st. C. F. Harrison. 418 S 15th

680

FOR RENT-MiaCEUANEOyS1 ___
GATE CITY hall , 8. W. cor. 13th and Douglas ,

rent Friday or Saturday nights for so-
clety

-
purposes. Inquire 1010 Dodge. 778 23 *

STORAGE room to rent , 1113 Farnam st.
253 J 3

FOR HENT Good sale nnd llverv barn , excel-
location , rent reasonaolo. Inquire of C.

W. McVlckcr , room 2 , Harker blk. 075

RENTAL AOEHCE8.-
B.

| .

. THOMPSON , Hoom 112 Sheely block.
* 38-

7IF
_ _

YOU want your houses rented place them
with lienawa & Co. , 15th , opposite postonice ,

LSI

WANTED Houses to rent , and we can rent
too. II. E. Cole , N. E. 15th nml-

Douglas. . (KB

LIST houses for rent with H. E. Cole , N , E
and Douglas. 5O-

TGUKOOHY , F. I* . Kentol agent , 309 S ICtU st.
fiC-

lPERSONAL. .

PERSON A L-LadloH , big ghls and little girlsJget your hair cut , shanipood. bunged en
bleached by Prof , Hutchason. Careful treat
ment. Room C3J, new 1'axton block. ((13120 *

Ladles nnd gentlemen dcslrliu
correspondence , address Correspondlnt

Club , Kansas City , Mo. , forinformatiouonclo.siB-tamp.
:

. U1U20-

'"ITUR adoption a girl baby 4 months' old , CalJ 2424 891 22 *

TTtOH Adoption-A blue-eyed girl , 7 weeks qld
JL1 AddiessK. 47 , ilee ouico. ma 81 *

T3ERSONAL Private homo for ladles during
Jcontinoinent. . strictly confidential , infante-
adopted. . Address li 42, lleo onice. 8.13 J1B-

TTJAINLESS treatment of pile tumors , fistula ?
Jrectal pockets , ulcers , etcr , wjthout loss ol
time or inconvenience at 317 N Itith t. Dr ICeU'c

684Jllt-

pKRSONAL

-

Go to the Norrls European Reg
4. taurant for your meals. Everything llrst
class , at chop house prices. 311 and U13 So. Htl-
bt , , opp , 1'axton Hotel. US-

7.LOST.

.

.

LOST An envelope containing an abstrn ?
two deeds ; Under return to 2-'d uiu-

Illiiut'y , and receive suitable reward. 812-2U *

OST-Go to Jloody's for big bargains in din-
ner sets , o( 2 North lUth bt , UH 23-

Q 20 REWARD-LOW ; sorrel mare, weight90)) , t
Pyears old , saddle marks , shod , single foot uu-

nderbaddle , rotuin to A. M. Crone , UOth aud Oak
411)23) *

FOUND.T-

TIOUND.

.

. Uargalns at Woolly's china storeJ? 0i North Ifilu at. gutO

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.I-

TIORSALEOr

.

will trade for Omaha real es
JL } tate a oil-bred stallion , 1 safe funall
mare ana l>xtra good driving homo. Addrcs'
K. 48 , Hoe olllce. 91325*

1T10R SALE A few shares in a prosperou
I.1 bulldlue association lu choice part oftli
city , no bonus required. Apply to F. L. Illumei
room IB , Ware building. 87025-

TTKH SALK-Twop ) tubular steel boiler * tfo
JtJ 14 feet , with sinoko stack , gleam guagea
glass water guoges. etc. , all complete ; will ad-
cheap. . Address Fred Kruf , lircwer , Omaha

' CM

n SALB-Mn IgqulrolBSiN *7th-

I710R SALE-Flrsf tlftss billiard table, J. F.-

JU
.

Hammond , Uootn U7, Paxton building.8-
S8

.
23t-

TTIOR SALK-Myyirrett matched team of car-
JL

-
? riago horses perfectly gentle ; broke to

drive Rhiglo ; coming * H years' old : flno dark
bays ; 18 hands hlghi Call at my residence after
7 p.m. Max J. JJaelir, 8318 Woolworth ave , cor-
ner.

¬

. J PCT3-

0ANSY and Oernnhim Salo-Panslos 23c a
dozen ; geranium *, ) % 75c and $1 n dozen

for ono week , H nry JJhronptort , florist. 1728-

A BIX year old librae , buggy and harness for
-cXgnlo or trade ) apply 1301 rarnatn , II. Potter's
cigar shop. 904 81*

iTUm BALK Cheap-Uood organ. Apply BOH

N.SOthst. vast
ITtoll SALK and trade.the lease and furnltur *
Jt ? of n U room Hat , W blocks from Pnxton
hotel ) rooms all rented and paying S." 0 per
month above rent ; Inquire at olllco of J. It-
.Jlnhler

.
liuggy Co. , N. w. cor. 15th anil Dodge.

00022*

SALE First-class young carriage team :

perfectly sound ; also good wagon. 1318 N-

20. ) *

TTOH BALK Second-hand top phaeton and
JU harness. 1507 N liith. 811)) 20t-

T71OR SALK One largo bay team of horses ,
JU wagon ami harness. Inquire of Win. Slovers
& Co. , S. W. cor. 10th and California st. 775-

TTIOR BALK Choap.a now Slewart banjolady's
JL; size. Address 1C. 28. lice. 710 82t-

TTIOR BALE Cheap Flno rubber mounted ,
JL? hrtnd made , slnglo harness , never been
used. H. II , Iroy , Freuzer block , opp. P. O,

308-

TTIOR SALE The furniture , carpets , fixtures
JJ aud lease ot a pleasantly located , newly
furnished houno , near liorso and cable cars ,

house heated by steam , furniture , etc. . In use-
less than a year ; must bo sold at ouce. For par-
ticulars apply to Ilartman& Qlbson , 1013 Far-
nam

-

st. 4D-

TOR SALE 150.000 goon building brick , do-
llvcrod

-

on cars , at Pent , Neb. , at a very low
price. 11. M. Mcars. 315 in 23 *

TTIOIt SALE About 3,000 tons Illuo river Ice.
JLi, I.iuilmm & Abbott , Crete. Nebraska. 658J10'-

TTIOR BALE-Somo llrst class 2rt mortgage
JO paper at a discount. C. C , S-

.IGth.
.

. 545

FOR SALE One square piano , elegant parlor
and large library , Including a number

ot civil engineering books ; must be sold imiiio-
dlately

-

; 1783 Mason at. 08721 *

MISCELLANEOUS.-

rTlIIKJ

.

, II. Mahler liuggy Co. , opp. postolllce ,
JL have the finest line of family carriages
and phaetons ever offered In Omaha at prices
stilted to the times. Their Hales the past three
weeks demonstrate that Omaha peopin appaecl-
ate their goods and prices. Depository n. w.
corner Ifith and Dodge , Omaha , J , C. Swan , mail'-
qger. . 943 23

PERSONAL. Moody's china store , 302 North
, low prices. 044 20

" estate call
TT on J. F. Hammond , 517 Paxton building ,

8T8 J IS-

tTIO buy. sell , rent , trade , exchange , loan
money , Insurance , notary public , HOO J. L.

Rice it Co. 7U3 21

0 THE Omaha Publl.On Monday , May 21 ,

wo will open our new store at 110 N. 15th st. ,

where we win take pleasure In Introducing to
the public our famous Eastern Drand Excelsior
Ice cream at wholesale. Wo solicit your patron-
age and guarantee .to furnish cream second to
none In the city. We.make a specialty of fur-
.nlshlng

.
-

private families. Very icspoctfully ,
Ware & Corte. ' 74020 *

MOODY'B ch'ni storor(302 North IGth St. , Is
for low nrlcosj 014 20-

ECOT RATED dlnmSr soifs 83.50 and upwards at
JL> Moody'a. 303 North' IWist. 9442-

0rpHK banjo taught as.anwrt by Geo. F. Gellen-
JL

-

beck , 80J Hamoy t. 18-

2TrrilR lusurance , rolldblb companies. H. B.
JD Cole , N. K. 15th and Ijouglas. 50-

7IF you nave anything , to trade call on or nd ¬

dress George J. Sternsdorlf , Room 6, oppo-
site

-
il 1C7postolllce. _

buy furultuio and stoves ; ulsohavenlco ,

clean , dry roonifc f<u-storage nt very low
rotes. .Call OK address U Jlartln , No. 110 )SIDtn
st , ,

'" OJ720 *_ _
RS. E. WINTON" . professional midwife , n.o.

cor. IBtlt ami Dorcas. !Ml20t_ _
Omaha l lnanclal Exchange. Room 15.

Darker block , southwest corner of Far ¬

nam and 15th sts.
Makes n specialty of short-time collateral and

real cstato loans.
Money always on hand In sums of J100 and up-

wards to any amount , to loan on approved se-

curity. .

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real cstato nnd cash to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages.
Loans mndo upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , tlrst or second mortgage B-
Ucurlty

-
, without publicity , delay or red tape.

Financial business of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly nnd fairly. Room 15 , Darker
block , Corbett , Manager. ( !S3

MORTGAGE notes bought aud sold. E. F.
, iO.Ilarker block. 470J8

FOR SALE A top Buggy , nearly new.C olum
makR , also good single harness. A. H-

.Comstock.
.

. 312 8. 10th st. 140

Bholton 25th and Dodge St. , first-classTHE hotel , rooms nnd board at reason-
able

¬

rates ; references required. Mrs. H Whit-
taker , proprietress. 473 J8

A good horse , buggy and harnessWANTED for South Omaha lots. George
J. Sternsdorir. room 0 , opp pogtotllce. 230

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-
rALENTINF8

.

Shorthand Institute Is the
' only practical , exclusive shorthand school

In the west. All Its graduates are In good sit
nations aud giving entire satisfaction. Students
ran enter at any time. No summer vacation.
Send for circulars to Valentino's Shorthand lu-
fetltute. . Now I'axton Hulldlng. 420

STORAGE.I-

RACKAQE

.

, storage , lowest ratoa. W. M-

II lushman. 1311 Leavonworth. BM-

A W. COWAN lias rented a large storeag-
cxi. . . houso. 203 , 810 and 212 South llth st. ,

where he Is prepared to take In all kinds ot
goods for storage at a reasonable rate ; a tiro-
proof building. 234 j 3

storage for furniture , stoves , morCLEAN , etc. Uufu.i J ) . Clark , 314-310 8 12th-

street. . DC4 m2-

4WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED First-class bar llxtures , now 01
, must bo hard wood fin-

Ished , Address P O box lul , Fremont , Neb.
810 21

Good house and lot in dcglrabliWANTED the city ; will give Unit-class bar-
gain to anyone If suited. Geo. J , Stcrnsdorll
Room B , Frenzer blk. * BIB

WANTKD Good second-hand two-seated toi
Address , stating price , R , 8 ,

Room 028 , Paxton block. 60280 *

WANTED Corner lot In llauscoui place , E-
A. . Loavenworth , room 1 , 1417 Farnain st

buy furnlturpqfa' house or Hat cenWILL located. Co-opL.{ & L. Co, 305 N. lath
* fG-

'JCLAIRyOYANT. .

ANNA ALPLANAWI ,
' the celebrated Hun

( Gypsy , la tr Befcutitlo palmist , wel
known as having thu largest business of an ]
iortune-teller in Aml'rlca.JLadles only. 1U24 N-

2ith! st. 20th and Saunter.cars pass the door.
) , . . KRI24 *

from Califorma-Mudamo WintersARRIVED trauce'.clalrvoyaut and autrolo-
cist ; can bo cousulKW on all alfalra of life 01
death ; reunites the separated , causes luck otic
speedy marriages , shutt'spnotoof future wlfeoi
husband , locates dlsMibtfV aud cures them bj
massage and magnetlcf treatment , has the cele-
brated Hindoo ciiurim for luck. All those It-

troutilo will do well to rail pn thU gifted seerlsi
gives you a correct wrftfcju reading throucl

mail for 12.00 , with lock oflmlr. 'ilio Martami
has taken parlors at 10U3 Howard tt. . 3d lloor
Parlors 2 and 3. 482-20 *

R. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med
leal , business and test medium. Dlagnoili-

free. . Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 16tl-
Bt.. . Rooms 2 & 3, Tel. 944. 670

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY To Loan-By the undersigned , wh
the only properly organized loai

agency In Omaha. Loans of 110 to 1100 mada 01
furniture , pianos , organs , hortos. wagons , ma-
chlnery , etc, without rcmovaL No delays. Al
business strictly confidential. Loans so madi
that any part can ba paid at any time , each pay
rnent reducing the coat pro rata. Advance ,

tnado on One watches and diamonds , persona
Bhould carefully consider who they -are deallni
with , aa many new concerns are dally comlm
Into existence. Should you need money call ant
nee me. W. R. Croft , room iWlthuell building
Utb and Harner. 573

MONEYt-To loan, lowest rates. No delaj
k 00.OTwr .Commercial Na

UQUilta.uk , . ,w

acet raora oans than anybmlr ,

AK , RILRY Loans , 1519 Farnam , 1 am pre-
pared

-
to take Inrgo or small loam on

business blocks or residence property. Oooil
terms nnd prompt work.

_
FO-

ITlTONItY to Loan I can place good flrst-clns *
UL city loans on short notice and at lowest
rates. I) . V, Sholes , room 1 , Darker block.

two

MONEY IXANRD nt 0. F. Heed * Co.'a Loan
omce. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

prsonal property of all kinds , and U other ar-
tlclesof

-
value without removal. 319 B, 13th.

All business strictly confidential. 67-

1T OANS made on good productive real estate ,
J-J security 3 and 5 years time , optional pay ¬

ments nnd favorable terms nnd rates. Kltnimll.
Champ & Ryan. U. 8. Nat'l Hank U'ld. 37B J-

OI> URCHASR money mortgages bought.
Wright It Lasbury , 215 S. 14th Bt. , tip-stairs.

043

_
MONEY to loan on city nnd farm property.

N. Hicks , Room 40 , Darker block.
470J-

9T.OAN8
_

_
made on Omaha city property by n-

JJ V. Sholea , room 1 Murker blk. 688_
MONEY to loan , casnonnaud , no delfir. J.

B. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam st. Pax-
ton

-

hotel bulldlnir. 57-

7I OANS made on Improved nnd unimproved
* city property at lowest rates of Interest ,

cial rates on Inrgo loans ou Inside prop
ell Ilros. Ik Co. , 312 8. IGth st. 4US

MONEY to loan on city nnd farm property.
. Hammond , room 617 Paxton md'g..-

871IJ18
.

. *

LA HO 15 or small loans without delay by
Sholes , room 1 , Darker block. 383

MONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cham ¬

Commerce. COO m'J7

Hit. IRBY-OT.OOO to loan on city property
Improved farm laud. Frenzer block

503

MONEY to loan on real estate , mortgages
nnd sold. Wallace , Crelghton blk.-

t

.
287-

TVTONBY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cliam-
1U.

-

. ber of Commerce. O. F. Shnw.
501 m37

__

MONEY to loan on horses , ttirnlturo and
personal property , or collateral.

Rates moderate , llustness confidential. Olllco
8. W. corner IBth nnd Douglas sts. Entrance on-
15th st. The Falrbank Investment Co. 2tJ l

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons etc. ,
removal or ou collateral security.-

Iluslness
.

strictly coulldentlal. A. E. Green-
wood

¬

ft Co. , Itoom 1 , Cunningham block , cor.-
13th

.
and Jackson. UlUm3l-

tg500 to J.VMJOO loans by Sholes.

" real estate ; no-
i'J- - commission charged. Loovltt Uurnham.
room 1 , Creighton block. 574-

J500,000< to loan on city nnd farm real estate-
.V

.
LlnatianA : Mahouey , room 500 , Paxton blk.

57-

0S HOLES mnKcs Improved city loans. 33-

3HE.. COLE loans money on Improved city or
farm property. Room 0 Continental

block. 27-

0S1OMIS choice loans wanted by Sholes. 88,-

1MONKT to loan on turniture , horses , wagons ,
, or on any approved security. Ixnv-

rates. . J. W. Uobblns. IBM Farnam. cm-

QtHOLES , Hoom 1 , Darker Illock.
38-

3T7 OUNTZE Place loans by Sholoj. 3.S3

MONET to loan on nrst-class real estnto se
. Hai-rls * II. H. & L. Co. , 320 S. IfitU-

street. . 270m22

_
TO LOAN On real estate mortgage , 84.000 In

sum or divided. G. E. Thompson. Room
112 , Sheoly block , l.'ith' nnd Howard sts. 38 !)

rOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Reed & Co. , 1531 Farnam.

67U

_
MONEY to Loan. We have money on hand to

on Improved and vacant property in
Omaha and South Omaha. Call and see us.
Wright & Lasbury , 215 S. 14th St. , up-stalrs.

614

_
to loan on furniture , wagons ,

etc. without removal : or on collateral securri-
ty. . Uuslness.conQdentlai. C U Jacobs,32a 8 15th

ran

HOLES , Room 1 , Harker block, for loans.
'

J A. WOO OMAN Money to loan onreal es-
tate

-
In sums to suit. 220 South 13th st.

SS7

_
LOANS made on real cstato. Gush on hand.

. Harris over 220 3. 15th st. 57-

2MONEV to loan on chattels , without removal
; nnauclnl business of all kinds-

advancedtransacted without publlcltv : money
on jewelry , notes , etc. H will pay you to see us.
People's Financial Exchange , O. llouscaron ,

manager , U50.i! Harker bl'k , 13tn and Farnam t ts
_

522 J 10*

CW)0,000) To loan on Omaha city property at 8
P per cent. G. W. Day , S. K. cor. Ex. Uld.

6 PER CENT money to loan , Patterson & Ilar-
narcl.

-
. 318 8 Ifith st. 703-

ON BY to Loan O. F. Davis Co. . real estate
nnd loan agents , JHXi Faruam st. ft&-

J"filOR low rate loans , Sholes. 333

CITY loans , Sholes , Room 1 , Darker block.
38-

'OEE Sholes before getting a loan.

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos organs ,
, etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson &

Co., 1417 Farnam. OS )

JTOTES bouprlit. C. . Jacobs , B2Q S. loth st-

.B

.

UILDING loans. Sholes. 33-

JQPEN rates on loans. Sholes. 38-

3UILDING( loans. Linahan & Mahouey.
> 812

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SALE A llrst class barber shop , four
chairs , three Tiath rooms , in llrst class loca-

tion. . Call ut Melcliior Ilros , . , barbers' supnlv ,
1110 Farnam st. 038 so*

PAIllWIH wanted with f.lOJ , no risk wha7-
erer. . Apply 1511 California st. M7 20 *

17IOR SALE First-class hhort-order restauJ-
L'

-

rant , making a proftt of $2W a mouth , on-

tlmu or casli. Good reasons for belling. 1C. 50 ,

Ueo olllce. UJ522t-

OR SALE An established real estate , loan
and Insurance business paying $100 per

month , net. Price , $ .-V) . Addre.ss 1. A. Hal-
deruian

-

, Mlcliolson lllk. Grand Island , Neb.
!II22'S

_
FOR 8A LK Restaurant In good location , rout

prices to suit all ; come and get partis-
ulurs Co-Op. L. tt L. Co. , 205 N , , Kith St.

918 21-

RICKYARD

_
For Palo The only brickyard

in city of 12, JOO inhabitants making u net
annual profit of over J4.0U ) ; will soil elthei part
or wholii Interest to right party. Address S ,

Grand I&land , Neb. , 1'. O. box 20. 'JJ-

O"OARTNEK wanted , good paying business ; In
JU veutigatn ,' small amount of money re-

quired. . Address K ". ilee. 7 TgO *_
TT1OR BALE A banking business In n proml-
JJ

-

nent location with lease , tlxtnros , books ,

time-lock and good will , liox K23 lloo olllco.
'

_
TTIOil SALE Hoarding honso ; cheap ; on easy
Jterms? ; leaving city reason for selling ; 8U-
B. . IQtli. CT) 2ft-

rpHH

_
bestrestuurants In the city for sale , Co-

L
-

- Operative Land & Lot Co. , 205 N WtUst

ANTED -An active business nmn vltli J50-

to g2.V ) to take hold of a fust selling article ,

I'roilts from 110 to J40 per day. Room 4 , Crounse-
block.l 18N lUth , a-dJ 4-

TTOR SALE-Tliree good confectionery
J? stands. Co-Op. L. & J. . Co. , 2J5 N. ICthst.-

JIT
.

*

"1711 RST class hotel for sale or exchange. II. S-

.J
.

Lilly , real estate dealers , liroken now , Neb.
24 J ) 3

211-

TJ OR BALK-A good paying btlilne .
JJ stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. ,

In flrst-class location. Htock will Invoice nhoittB-

.SOO. . Will talta city real estate in orchance-

.Kuqulrant
.

Max Meyer s Oo.'a. _3M-

TmOR BALK-An established business doing
J} m.fXX ) a year , centrally located , good reason
forselllng. Addieaa J 13 , Itee. Ito

ffilW pornjonth, 15 starts you in-

P
business , conn-

try rlhts free ; send stamps for
to

Patterson Oil Ilurner Co. .
801 Canal gt. Ohlcaao. III. 13T ra23*_

FOR EXCHANGE-

.ANTBD.To

.

exchange good horse nnd
buggy for lot .x >r liild. Inqulr * Oeorg*

, Stcorusdorff , room a, Frentier bloclt. DJ !

WHAT have you to trade for 80 acre* of fond
In .lunean county , Wl ,,

8 mile* from county seat. G. J. Sternsdorff.room
0. opp PoMofllPo. 167-

TTIOH KXCHANOR-FuH section of land.atlun-
-L' dcr cultivation , nnc buildings , cost nearly
*AWW. good wells- wind mill , etc. , located 2 mile *
from B town on the Rock Island Ry. and 4'1
miles from a town on the Northwestern H'y ;
price. 2.ouo) , no lucumbrance ; will exchange
for good Omaha or South Omaha property nnd
pay some cash. Wright & 8 Uth U-
upstairs. . 87.22-

1WANTKD To cxchango city lots without any
. situated within fl miles of-

of state house , lloston. Mass , for good equities
on Omaha real estate. Address Lock Ilex 333 ,
giving description ot property. 824 87-

TTIOR EXCHANGE , nice house nnd lot In Wa-
iJJ

-

nut Hill. Co-Operative Land & Lot Co , 205 N-

ICth at. 811 21-

TT10H3ALE At discount for cash , or would
JL? exchange for Omaha real estate , n retail
block of boots and shoes , doing a paying busi-
ness.

¬

. Call at store , No. 6OS. 13th st., R. Martin.-
JC020

.
*

I HAVE IB clear lots In Clovcrdalo add nnd a
good G room cottage with lot.'HxSW on Corby-

nt In Mlllard & Caldwou's add , also 2 new houses
Just built ou lot Mxl44 In Kountzo A- Ruth add
to exchange for stock of'TVall paper, window
fihados , draperies or furniture , etc. Call on or
address W. A. Van Nice. 1011 Fai nam. 87f 81-

TT10R EXCHANGE Wo have a largo list of-
JL? houses and loin , farms , etc. , for exchange :

when you have anything to exchange come and
see us. H, E. Cole, room 0, Continental block.f-

i30
.

3-

1I HAVE anne farm In Hand county. Dak. . 3
miles from Reo Heights. The mm never

Rhone on belter land than this. What have you
to offer ? G. J , SternsdorlT , room 0, opp post-
ofllce.

-
. . 2i-

lGJ.
)

. STERNBliOHFF. room fl. opposite post-
oulee

-
, has some good land In Holt county.-

Neb.
.

., to trade for Omaha property. Will assume
light lucumbrauco. . 2SC-

T110 EXCHANGE Good rosewood piano , cost
JL $475 cash , n months ago , for horse , buggy
or diamond , address 1C 45 Dec ofllce. 873 21-

TTIOH EXCHANGB-lJy J. L. Rice & Co.saleJ-
U1 , or trade.-

room
.

f>- house aud full lot in Falrmount add. ,

on 27th St. . price fcJ.OOO , and two fi-room houses
with lots 3)xlOO , price $2OOJ each. 3 line lUO-acro
improved farms In Sheridan county. A good
KiO-acre Improved farm In Daws county , 5 mllca
from railway , Ono lu Holt county , tmpioved , r
miles from railway , price $12 to 115 per acre. 25
clear lots in 11. & M. park. South Omaha. 33 lots
In West Lawn on Heft lino. Full lot on Hamil-
ton

¬

st. with 4-rooiu house , good barn , price
$.1001 ) . Want merchandise. Improved Omaha
property. Nebraska lands , or gold. J. L. Rico &
Co. , sole agents. 7VO 21-

1710K EXCHANGE or Sale Four flno young
JL ? horses , for good mortgage paper. A. 1' .
Tukey , l.'itli lu.d Douglas sts. 001-

TTIOR TRADE Ono 5 room house , one 4 room
JL? house , will trade both for house nnd lot
or good clear farm property. H. W. Huntress ,
1417 Farnam. room 1. 877-

TTIOR EXCHANGE Team , wagon and harness
JC for lot , South Omaha. W. L. Selby. 152-
1Farnam st. 424-

OR EXCHANGE-Nob. farm or two South
Omaha lots for span of mares or mules. W.-

L.
.

. Selby , 1521 Farnam st. OT-

90xl32} , corner 23d and Douglas sts , to trade for
VJ an eight to ten-room house nnd lot. Oeo. J-

.Stcrnsdortf
.

room 0, opposite P o. 230

EIGHTY ((80)) acres of land adjoining Lake
. Council UlulTs , la. This tract

will make 400 beautiful lots and is free from
encumbrance. What have you to otter ? George
J. Stcrnsdortr , room 0; opp P. O. 1U7

FOR EXCHANGE Vacant lots clear nnd en ¬

, for farms aud improved city
property : see our list. II. E. Cole , room fl, Con-
tlnental

-

block. 03031-

TEW 2 seated carriage nud new single top
-L> buggv to trade for long time real estate
mortgage. W. L. Selby 1521 Farnam bt. MB

BRICK Wanted-100,000 bricks. In exchange
good Inside Omaha property. S. A-

.Sloman
.

, room 22 and 23 Hollman bldg. 92-
7rilRADES'mado In roul "estate aud personal
JL property. See cxchango book. Co-op. L-

.cndL.
.

. Co. 205 N. ICth St. 503

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
Guarantee and Trust Co., 1505MIDLAND street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

and cuaranteod. 5'.-

rT3EN30N

'

&CARMICHABL furntsn complnte-
JL> and guaranteed abstracts of title to any
real estate In Omaha ami Douglas county upon
shortuotlce. The most complete setof abstract
books liftlio city. No. 1510 Fiirnam st. fi'JO

South Omaha Ed. Johnson &Abstracts, South Omaha Land Co. , have
the only complete sot of abstract books In
South Omuha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice , Olllce opposlta depot. South
Omaha. 5i)-

7gQ

)

? SALEREAL: ESTATE.-

TfTl

.

" Y pay rent vi hen you can buy a nice nix-
V

-

room house on easy payments ? Consider !

Co-Operutlvo Lund & Lot Co. . 205 N. IQth st.
640

SALE Lot and 4-room house , with HtalFOR . ou S. Kith St. , near Vlnton ; will sel.
cheap ; tornis easy , with small payment down
This Is a bplendld chance for family with mod-
est

¬

means to acquire a home. Apply to Geo. J-

.Stcrnsdorll
.

, room 0, Frcnzcr blocn. 817 20-

TTIOR SALE-Or trade : 80 acres , Marian coun-
JL

-

? ty. Nob. , imp.
100 acres , Holt Co , Nob. , Imp.
320 acres , Knox Co , Neb. Imp.
100 acres , Grculey Co , Neb.
40 acres , adjoining Lake Manawa.
Lots in II. 4 JL Park , South Omaha , clear.
2 lots. Melrose Hill , encumbered. S.VXI.

1 lot. Kountzo Place , encumben-d , 814W.
0 lots , Arnold Park , encumbered. fcJ400.
1 lot. Orchard Hill , encumbered , 400.
1 lot , Cumlng st , cor. 31st. unencumbered ,

W.OOO.
1 lot , Farnam st , bet. 38th and 3Hh! , unencum-

bered
¬

, &J.O.X).
1 aero , Solomon's add , encumbered , 83SO.

Fresh stock cigars. Invoice 82000.
Span horses , harness and delivery wagon.
1 Hall's combination afo , nearly new.
Also business and residence tiropoity In all

parts of the city , for sale or trade for stocks of
goods , good farm property or city property.-

H.

.
. A. Ulomaii-

.Hellman
.

block , Omaha , Neb.
807-

TTIOUR room cottage for sulo ou payments of-
JL? $10per month. Cooperative Laud K lot
Co. . 205 Ninth St. 842 21-

T710R SALE-Lot In Klfkwood on 17th cheap.
JL? KSUlleo onice. 813 gl *

OR SALE-Two lots cor Wlrt and Mh sts. .
Kountzo place , for sale at a bargain. Oitell-

llros. . A: Co. . 313 8 Ifith Bt. b05-

TTIOR 8A LE-For n choice list of positive bar-
JL

-
? galiiH In Improved roiildonce property , va-

cant lots , trackage and inside biihlnoss property ,

see J. L. Rice te Co , 701 21-

TTIOR 9ALE H hange or lease , best stock
JL? farm In Neb. , 2 miles from Fremont : cuts
1,000 tons of hay , pl ndld water, IIOUKOH. .3
barns , fenced for cattle and hogs , Oeo. 15. Gib-
sou

-

& Co. , Omaha. The * . R. Gibson , Fremont.-
7ji

.
JIB

. _ , SALl'-CholroJW.OX ) investment on Far-
natn

-

St. , something line , investlgati . J. L.
Rice & Co. 7 7 21

lots in city. Harney cor SMh
and sirli Mf. also20th near Nicholas , will

exrlmiitfti for good clear property. I'aul , Ifli-
WFarnam , 4'i-

T
!

LHlCRC0.7llettll ! te , 698

" 171011 HA LI ! At less tnan cost : Nine nice ,

1. neat cottages , well hullt , elegant lota in-

Iogant losatlon , high uml dry. jmd only nhort-
illbtanco from Ili'lt Hue depot In Walnut Hill ,

from to { 1100. i cash , balance flu pur-
mouth. .

These Iioiws are bolng closed out regardless
of co.U and you cannot gut another sucli a bar-
Mlnlnaliundr

-

( jyedr . Call quick on I ) . V,
Sholea , room I , llarkar block. 725-

T710H SALlS-Cholce II'.OOO Investment on Fur-
Jj

-
nnmst. , something lln , inveitlfatii. 1. L-

.ltlco&o.
.

. 7M8li-

JfcCO.
_ _

. , Kaul ISatate , ryjd-

T71OH HALE or oxchangn ; iome llrst clas ? 1m-
L'

-

- proved Houlh Omuha realdenco properly ,

will take a good har.io ur Imrno und buggy as-
llrst payment , 15. A , Leavunworth , Hooin 1 ,

1417 Farnam st. 31

J.L. . RiCE - CO. , Real Estate. 593-

1T10R SALE. Farms on longtime. CoOiier-
aJ

-
} t Ire Land and IM Co. . 3t?> N. Iflth St , JU7-

T71OH SALE 7-room hous.e , near corner of-
JO Hamilton and Kurokn sts. Finished In ilrst
class style , for 1450. Small payment down , bal-
ance

-

on easy terms. Will rent for * IH per month.-
AIso

.
some goudaim land to trade fur Oiualia

vacant lots. Inquire of K. G , Merrill , contractor ,

Wa'.n.ut Hill. 9IO20J-

TTIOH SALE Choice tli.OOO Investment (in Far.-
JO

.
naui st. , somethiut' line, inveitlBate. 1. L.

Rice A' Co. 787 2-

1T HAVE several choice , tiwldt % full lots , upon
J. which I can build housed to suit purcuaw-rn
upon their own selection of plans , and on terms
to suit. Thin will pay to invMtijat! . I ) . V-

.Sliolua
.

, room I , Barker block , 1S-

5TTtOll SALE110000.120000 or 130,000 worth of-
L1- nrat mortgage , a JHT c ut net , eucurltle *

on Ihe finest Improved farms in Nebraska. J ,
Jj. lUco&Co. 7alii-

.lJ
' ' "

L. RICE It CO. , Real Batata 5W

J L. RICK * CO , Real EstAto. Kl-

T7HR

)

SALE My residence property corner 8th-
JL' st, and ((1th avo. , consisting ot two lots , each
65x130 ft. (corner lot vacant ) ; good 8-room bouse ,
barn , city water , etc. , will eU separately or to-
gether.

¬

. Investigate soon for a bargain , St T
French.
_
Cortinoatn or rubtlcntlon.

Omen or Aunmrn or Pttni.io ACCOU.HTS. I
STATE or NsniusKA. }

Lincoln , Feb. 1st , 188 $ . f
It Is hereby cortined that the Michigan MtlU-

tial Life Insurance Oo..ot DctrolLln thoStato ot
Mlclilnan. has compiled with Hie insurance Law
of this Slate and Is nuthorlzedtotransactlh *
business of Life Insurance. In this State for the
Witness my hand nnd the sen ! of the Auditor of

Public Accounts the day and year above writ-
ton.-
ISBAI..J

.
H. A. 11A11COCK ,

_
Auditor P. A.

Policies Issued by this company have ndeflntto
cash value at end of 3d anil each subsequent
year. The company will loan this cash value.t hereby rendering assistance to the holder am-
nt the fnmo time keeping tip the insurance , llo-
lug a western company loaning its funds In the
weHt , It is enabled to pay large dividends.

lloforo insuring RPO the Michigan Siutual's-
plans.. 1-orfnlUnformationcniron or address

O. II. P. Hale , sup't. B Contlnonui uiock.Omaha , or James Halo. C. P. Murphy j. R. Can¬

non. U. M. Halo , special ng'ts. M sS

Notice lo Contractors.
Sealed bids will bo received"nt the office of

the city clerk ot Norfolk , Nebraska , until 3-
o clock p. m..onthoaoth dnyot May. IBSS , forfurnishing the material and construction ot n,
city tinder JIalu street, or Norfolk nvcnuo
from 7th street to the North Fork of the Elkhorn
river, accordlnts to plans nnd specitlcntlotis to
be found at either the otllco of the city clerk or-
englncor In charge of the work.

Knch bid must bo accompanied by n deposit
of U 0 ns a guarantee of the good faith of the

The city council reserves the right to reject
(} EOnA. LATIMEIL W.aERRCKK ,

Engineer. Clerk.
ni 10 4t-

AN

_
HEIRESS ROMANCE.-

Ai

.

Outcast Inuilitcr l outul In tlio-
TentiCRsco MottntnliiH.-

A
.

Boston , Ulass. , special to tlio Cht-
cngo

-
Tiinos says : Ono of the Suiuluy-

pajwrs prints n very roinnntio slory of
the dlbcovory in the Tonncssco moim-
tnins

-
of the outcast daughter nml lioir-

ot
-

s of n Nantuokot physician. It ap-
pears

¬

that Ur. Augustus Franklin , who
had lived on the island since 1802 , nnd
was , perhaps , the leading physician hi
all Nuntuclcot , loft the place nnd was
gone about sixteen months. Wlion ho
returned ho inserted a card in tho" local
paper announcing that ho would resume
his practice on a certain date. At the
end of this notice was the announce-
ment that mystified the good people of
Nnntuchot. lie changed his namo.
The physician whom the whole island
hud for years known as Dr. Franklin ,
stated that hereafter ho wished to ho
known as Franklin Augustus Ellis.
Great was the wonderment , many wore
the surmises , and not n few wore the
stories told. But no one know the truth.
The physician's lips wore sealed , nnd
when years afterward death cntno , the
doctor and tlio secret wore huriod to-
gether.

¬

. His popularity in Nantuckct ,
both before and after his change ol
name , was great , his success as a prac-
titioner

¬

was extraordinary , and his par-
ticipation

¬

in all the public interests of
the town was marked. The opium
habit , however , crept upon him , and by
1883 ho was u blavo to the drug. lu
March of that year ho left the island
alone and came to Boston. In May ,
1881 , ho died nt Monson , leaving a will
bequeathing his fortune , some $15,000 ,
to his throe sisters.

Now comes the strnngo portion of thestory. George H. Newton , of Munson ,
the attorney who had settled the estalo
in behalf of the heirs , made a trip to
California the following year. AtSiuit*Anna ho became acquainted with Eph-
I'aini

-
M. Cleveland , a former resident of

Massachusetts , who , it turned out , was
an acquaintance of the late Dr. Ellis.
Mi- . Newton was much surprised to learn
from Mr. Cleveland that Dr. Ellis hud
been married in I860. Mr.
said that in company with the doctor ho
was in-Saylosvillo , Ala. , in 1859 , whore
the doctor taught school and practiced
dentistry , while the former taught
penmaiihhip. lu the fall of 1800 Ellis
Mr. Cleveland said , married tho'
widow Martha Paly , of Saylesvillo.
About a week later ho robbed her of
$0,000 and disappeared. Upon learning
those facts Mr. Now ton began a system-
atic

¬

search for the widow and child , if
any , for ho hud boon informed by Mr.
Cleveland that a child had boon born to
Martha and Dr. Ellis a few months suc-
ceeding

¬

the latter's departure to re-
gions

¬

unknown. Mr. Cleveland , having
known tlio father of the child so well.
became at once greatly interested in
the case. The widow and child wore
traced to Moro , 111. , and it was learned
that they had gone thence tosomoplaco-
in Tennessee.-

E.
.

. Hill , of Collinsvillo , Aln. , was nlso
interested in the case , and lo him came
the information in January last thnt a
girl named Sarah Anna Ellis was living
in ono of the so-called "moonshining"
districts of Tennessee. Mr. Hall pro-
ceeded

¬

to the locality at once , and after
riding on horseback for a long tlmo , for
the roads wore impassible for vehicles ,
ho at last came to an old log-house ,
whore he found the girl in question.
She was scantily clad and surrounded
by meager household furnishings. Her
appearance indicated thnt she had been
subject to all the drudgery that ono
could impose , nnd investigation proved
that cho had practically boon the Blavo-
of an old and occenlrio "moonshiner , "
although her character is above BU-
Bpicion.

-
. She ie of medium height and

fair complexion , while her mountain
life has given her a particularly robust
appearance. Her hair is ol n shade of
brown , aud her grayish eyes resemble
thoHO of her late ftithor , although other-
wise

¬

her features nro similar to those
of her deceased mother. She told Mr.
Hall that her niothor hnd been dead
about qlovon years , but that her maiden
name was Martha 1aty. She remem-
bered

¬

distinctly hearing hoi' mother
relate many things concerning: her
father , whom she never f aw , but whoso
name her mother told her was Franklin
Augustus Ellis and that ho had boon
n dentist and teacher before their mar¬

riage. Her mother had also told her
that shortly before her birth her father
deserted her.

The girl ib now in Collinsvillo nt tlio
house of her mother's cousin , Mrs. Eliza
A. Adams , who , although uho had not
boon the child for many years , at once
recognised her from the fact that her
fonluros fco much resembled those of her
mother. A perfect chain of evidunco
has boon perfected in support of her
claim. Whether the matter will bo ad-
justed

¬

in the courts qr by a compromise
with the three aistora , who now enjoy
the itosbcssidii of their dead brother's
wealth , remains to he determined ,

Mr. Undnrhlll of Hyde Park, Boston ,
Muss. , wlalu looking up the chronicles of the
dfsfunct If, of 1' , lougo of that town , for the
] ) 'jrposo of Incorporating It In tlio first
twunty years' history of that town , now In
the course of publication , became ao inter-
csU'd

-
and oiithuslustm over the past that lie

straightway pledged G , C. Tnruoll to roor-
Ktiiilu

-
) thu old lodge on an endUrlug basis-

.Jonnle

.

Gibson , a handsome girl living1 with
lier parents at Arkwright , N. Y. , has never
scon the world by daylight , though enabled
by lamplight to sow and readjust M clearly
us anybody. Up to the agu of four or five
years she was believed to bo totally blind ,
The parents noticed that after the lamp was
lighted DUO gave evidence of seeing , nnd-
grutlually this power of sight crew upon her
until the little one played with her dplls and
toys with artificial light as easily us other
children by daylight.


